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All Healing, July 14.—The 
Summer School of Gaston coun- 
ty which has been holding iti 
first session daring the past two 
weeks is now drawing to a close. 
From the view point of all who 
have enjoyed the privilege of at- 
tending, H- has been a perfect 
success in tbe truest sense of the 

* word. 
With Prof, sad Mrs. F- P. 

Hall at the bead of inch an un- 

dertaking, and with the able 
instructors Prof. Hall has select- 
ed from the teaching force of 
Gaston County it is not at all 
surprising that every one has re- 

ceived Inspiration and helpful 
suggestions to entblc them to 
better cope with tbe problems of 
the school room and to go for- 
ward with fresh enthusiasm to 
make tbe schools of our county 
better la the future than they 
have ever been in the past. 

Perhaps, however, it may in- 
terest the readers of Tub Ga- 
ziCTTB to hear what the teachers 
have really been doing, and 
what tbe daily routine has been 
for the past fortnight. -To go from Alpha to Omega we anil 
describe one day's work from 
the time the rising bell at six 
rudely and clamorously awakens 
tbe dreamers, until the ringing 
of the bell at 10 p. m. warns ev- 

cry one to leave the joys of so- 
cial pleasures and retire for the 

• a_ 
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After breakfast at seven in 

tbe big cool dining-hall, relig- 
ious exercises are conducted 
each morning in tbe Chapel by the different instructors, Prof. 
Wolff, of Gaston College, presid- 
ing at the organ. At tbe close 
of these exercises the teachers 
divide into two sections. Sec- 
tion A comprises teachers from 
the townships of Dallas, Cherry- 
ville, Crowder's Mountain, and 
River Bend. Teachers from the 
townships of Gastonia and South 
Point compose section B. These 
classes recite alternately in the 
Chapel and Pruden Hall. Prof. 
Hall baa had enthusiastic and 
interested claaaes in the study ol 
Agriculture. 

Prof. Jonas ol the Mt. Holly 
graded schools has charge ol 
toe History and Geography reci- 
tations. 

Prof. Wray ol tbe Gastonia 

graded schools inatnicU the 
English classes, and at the after- 
noon aeaalon delivers a lecture 
on Pedagogy. 

Under the guidance of Prof. 
Wilson of the Cherryvitle graded 
school the two classes have 
"picked bones" and studied the 
wonders of the human body. 
Besides conducting the Physiol- 
ogy recitations. Pro!. Wilson 
lectures every other afternoon 
on Psychology. 

Proi. Wold has given Instruct- 
tion in the aongs which every 
child in the county should know. 
The music baa been a pleasant 
feature ol the school. 

Mrs. Wilson of Cherryvillc 
continued her leksousiu primary 
work until Tuesday morning. 
Everyone was pleased with 
the methods she used in 
teaching her Model Ciasa com- 

posed of little children from the 
neighborhood. 

Owing to -sickness Prof. Car- 
wile of King's Mountain was 
unable to instruct bis classes in 
Arithmetic. Mr. F. B. Rankin 
baa consented to take hia place. 

Lecturers and their subjects 
have been as follows: Prof. 
Loy Thompson, of Rutherford 
College, Southern Poets; Mr. 
George Wilson, of Gastonia, 
Judge Gaston; Mr. L. M. Hod- 
man, Gaston County ; Dr. Henry 
Louis Smith, of Davidson Col- 
lege, The Culture of Science; 
sad Ex-State Snpt. Mebane of 
Raleigh on Education. 

Prof. Wold at the request of 
Prof. Hall gave the teachers an 

impromptu talk on bis recent 
visit to the S*. Louis Exposition 

Too much cannot be said in 
praise of these lectures and the 
pleasure they aHorded the audi- 
ences. 

It may be appropos here to 
mention a little joke Prof. Hall 
played on the teachers last 
week. Hr. Mebane was to have 
lectured Wednesday evening, 
but as he failed to arrive Prof. 
Hall brought Mr. McArthur, 
who has recently been elected 
principal of the Lowell graded 
school, out to All Healing with 
him. A nsugbty plan was con- 
cocted by them on the way. 

Every one was expecting Mr. 
Mebane and, therefore, when 
Mr. McArthur arrived on the 
scene be was cordially received 
by those who had heard him 
lecture in Dallas two years ago 
Several young ladies were de- 
lighted to see him again as they 
had enjoyed his lecture so very 

much. "Mr. Mcbane’' was of 
course delighted to renew 
his acquaintance with fits fair 
friends. Another young lady 
was "so glad” to meet him as 
she knew his sister. The plot 
tbickeoed so rapidly about the 
conspirators that at last "Mr. 
Mehane" was mysteriously 
spirited awsy until the time for 
the lecture arrived when Prof. 
Hall's explanations evoked 
much amusement and laughter. 

As 'all work and uo play 
would make Jack ■ dully boy" 
the recreation hours are en- 

joyed by all. Mountain climb- 
tug is a favorite pattime. Two 
ambitions parties have arisen 
before Old Sol was even think- 
ing of stirring and by the aid of 
lanterns have. ascended the 
mountain, and bare watched the 
•an as be awoke from bis 
slumber aud shed his golden 
rays over the glorious mountain 
scenery. 

Wednesday afternoon a party 
ascended the mountain im- 
mediately after an early supper 
On their return they, as usual 
wended tlieir tray to the springs 
to enjoy the cool sparkling wa- 
ter. To their surprise there in 
the sylvan shades they found 
that Mrs. Hall and Prof. Wray 
had provided a delicious supper 
for the refreshment of the 
climbers. Good appetites reign 
supreme and soon the sand- 
wiches. lemonade and other 
good things vanished speedily. 

As Prof. Carlyle will not be 
able to lectnie to-day and to- 
morrow ns had hern rnvrt rd 
the school will close this after- 
noon as examinations are to be 
held by Prof. Hall. 

The time will soon come when 
the teachers, 87 in all, will leave 
this beautiful spot where Mr. 
and Mrs. Lindsay have made 
every one comfortable and where 
the companionship with each 
other has been very pleasant. 
We are sure every one will carry 
away with them only the pleas- 
antest memories of the A11 
Healing summer school of Gas- 
ton County. 
Per Old Time’s Saks. 

Mrs. A. C. Shepard,|who lives 
near Pearson’s store, has a dish 
that is 75 years old. It doesn’t 
show a single crack and teems 
as good as a new one. Mrs. 
Shepard also has an old-time 
dress that her mother wove on 
the old home loom before the 
civil war. 
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Tiug People *1 iha OU MM. 
.The young people of the Old 
Mill had a happy time while the 
new engine was being put in. 
Wednesday evening of I sit week 
s large number of them went to 
Mr. wm. Bell's spring, where 
there was-plenty of lemonade 
made for all. While the sun 
peeped through the tree tops all 
drank, talked and chatted, 
bubbliug over with mirth and 
joy. Of coarse Cupid was there 
busy as naaal._ 
MarrledL 

Mil* Linie NanU and Mr. W. 
L- Glover were married at the 
bride’s borne near tbe Loray at 
one o'clock yesterday afternoon. 
Ksquire A. K. Anders performed 
the ceremony. 

FAIREST KIWI OF OTTER. 

If Ml-e — D—t flat Cara Pysyay 
ala. Bat Yoar Money Bach at 4. 
H. Kennedy a Ce'a. 

You run no risk whatever in 
purchasing Mio-na, nature’s 
cure for dyspepsia. 

OUAJI ANTES. 

Take lfi*o*na for a mouth .a 
50c box contains two weeks’ 
treatment) and if it docs sot help 
too, bring bach the empty boxes to ). H. Kennedy ft Co. sad they will 
return your mosey is accordance 
with the guarantee. JyS-8-l»-2J 
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• IT'S GOING ON NOW, 

Yeager’s Busy Sale! 
REMARKABLE REDUCTIONS 

itist as we advertise than below. Depend span It—woods, r*~“T —^ redactions will dl bn *_J 

Inst as advertised, and that mesas a golden saving ofgood money to all who tap. u SJ 7s 
CASH IS WHAT COUNTS IN THIS TWO-WEEKSSALB 
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Embroideries for 75c on 
the Dollar. 

Oar complete magnificent stock 
off emferoMerfes will fee seM straight 
through et oae>foarth off. The 
ssaal dollar's worth will fee seM far 
75 seats. 

Baby Caps for 50c on 
the Dollar. 

0a our cadre Use off these eheraK> 
lag little articles we have cat the 
price half la two. 

1 Sailor Mata for 50c on 
the Dollar. 

L(steal This Is as oppsrtualty. All 
children's sailors sod all ladles* 
sailors go doriag this sale for loot 
HALF PRICE. 

Clean sweep prices pre- 
vail on all ready- 
trimmed millinery. 

Crushed Leather Belts 
—Entire Line for k Price 

__ 
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Many Short I 
Remnants, O_ JH 

Ends will go at 

Just SOWalklng Skirts! 
The regalar price wu from $4 to 

**^Tfcey g* now at II m4 |lj| 
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JAMES F. YEAGER 

|A big gathering i 

off SMALL LOTS, ODD LOTS, SHORT 
SWEEP CLEAN SALE OF ALL SPRI 
^_ 

« 

We have Just finished taking Inventory, and all 
have thrown out on bargain counter at one-half 
that. And to make this clean-up sale more 

" throughout our whole line. This clean-up sale 
Interesting, than our June sale; so don’t miss II 
part In this money-fcavlng sale. If if if 

WE INE8DAY, 
At 8 o’clock, A. M.« our doors will swing open t< 
Everything will be In readiness for you at 

THOMSON C I 
I Dry Goods Phone, 247 THE PEOPLE'S I 
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